
SAME GREAT PRODUCTS, NEW PACKAGING

CRITERION™ NITRILE EXAM 
N250 GLOVES 

NEXT-LEVEL COMFORT 
AND PERFORMANCE
ULTRATHIN FORMULATION IMPROVES 
TACTILE SENSITIVITY AND DEXTERITY

For more information about the full Criterion line of personal protection equipment 
scan here or visit HENRYSCHEINDENTAL.COM/CRITERION



LILAC COLOR

Small

Medium

Large

X-Large

570-1947

570-1948

570-1949

570-1950

250/box

250/box

250/box

230/box

CHEMOTHERAPY DRUGS 
& CONCENTRATION

MINIMUM BREAKTHROUGH  
DETECTION TIME

Carmustine (BCNU) (3.3mg/mL) 14.7min.
Cisplatin (1.0mg/mL) >240min
Cyclophosphamide (Cytoxan) (20mg/mL) >240min
Cytarabine (100mg/mL) >240min
Dacarbazine (DTIC) (10.0mg/mL) >240min
Doxorubicin Hydrochloride (2.0mg/mL) >240min
Etoposide (Toposar) (20.0mg/mL) >240min
Fluorouracil (50.0mg/mL) >240min
Ifosfamide (50.0mg/mL) >240min
Methotrexate (25mg/mL) >240min
Mitomycin C (0.5mg/mL) >240min
Mitoxantrone (2.0mg/mL) >240min
Paclitaxel (Taxol) (6.0mg/mL) >240min
Thiotepa (10.0mg/mL) 58.8min
Vincristine Sulfate (1.0mg/mL) >240min

Caution: gloves used for protection against chemotherapy drug exposure 
must be selected specifically for the type of chemicals used. This glove has 
been tested for resistance to permeation of various chemotherapy drugs 
per ASTM D6978, “standard practice for assessment of resistance  
of medical gloves to permeation by chemotherapy drugs.”
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3. REORDER PANEL 
Helps to simplify the 

reordering procress by clearly 
stating the full product name 
and reorder item number.

2. INFO ZONE 
Appears in the bottom right 
of all packaging. The icons 

indicate key product 
information: PPE standards, 

size, color and quantity.

1. UPDATED PACKAGING 
Makes it easy to know what’s 
inside the box with attractive 

imagery and bold design 
elements.

Order today at HENRYSCHEINDENTAL.COM/CRITERION

SAME GREAT PRODUCTS, NEW PACKAGING

CRITERION™ NITRILE EXAM N250 GLOVES

Ultrathin formulation enhances tactile sensitivity and dexterity

Chlorinated for reduced friction and easy donning

Textured fingers provide enhanced grip

Beaded cuff. 2.0-mil/0.05mm thickness at palm
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品牌：HRX-CRITERION-BNPFE-230220     颜色: CMYK P2935 P151C  型号：       尺寸:243x129x87mm   日期： 2023.3.6M

品牌：HRX-CRITERION-BNPFE-230220     颜色: CMYK P2935 P151C  型号：       尺寸:243x129x87mm   日期： 2023.3.6M

CHEMOTHERAPY TESTED TO ASTM D6978 STANDARD

Warning: Do not use Carmustine (BCNU) (3.3mg/mL) and Thiotepa (10mg/mL)
When chemotherapy drugs are present, gloves selection should be based on the specific 
types of drugs used. Users should review drug labeling or material safety data sheets for 
the drugs being used to determine an adequate level of protection.


